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With the continuous development of colleges and universities, student activities 
are constantly enriched, college office scheduling management includes not only the 
teacher scheduling, but also includes work study programs, assistants and other 
student scheduling. The scheduling management of colleges and universities has not 
through simple manual arrangements to achieve, but the current domestic colleges and 
universities scheduling and statistics in many ways to complete the manual scheduling, 
the scheduling method is time-consuming and inefficient, prone to omissions, but also 
not conducive to statistical work attendance etc.. In order to improve the daily office 
affairs management, student management assistant or other personnel involved in the 
scheduling efficiency, which depends on the scheduling management system related 
to the design and development, improve the work efficiency. 
This paper is mainly based on the theory of software development and project 
management theory, combined with the scheduling related needs and on-the-spot 
investigation, analyze the development demand and development conditions of the 
scheduling system, using structured development method and object oriented 
development method combined. Firstly, this paper describes the background and 
significance of the research and development of the system. Then through the design 
of system requirement analysis and system function, it clarifies that the scheduling 
system mainly includes scheduling management and user management, scheduling 
management module with scheduling information visualization query and temporary 
manual scheduling management function. The user management module has the user 
information management and role permissions management functions, provide a solid 
basis for scheduling management. At the same time, by giving each function module 
of the use case diagram, class diagram, sequence diagram, activity diagram more 
vivid description of the implementation process of the scheduling management system. 
Finally, summarize the characteristics of the system and put forward the prospect of 
the future development of the system. The scheduling management system using Java 















deployment environment for Tomcat, the web server interface using jQuery 
technology for data storage using SQL Sserver 2008 database, using JSON format 
data. 
The use of the system can effectively solve the problems encountered in 
scheduling management, improve the efficiency of personnel management in Colleges 
and universities, but also provides a reference for the related performance appraisal, 
has great practical significance and use value.  
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第二章 相关技术介绍 
本排班管理系统采用 Java Web 主流 SSH 框架进行开发，开发工具为
MyEclipse，部署环境为 Tomcat，网页端界面使用 jQuery技术，用 SQL Sserver 2008
数据库进行数据存储，数据用 JSON 格式。 
2.1 MVC模式 
MVC 是一种目前广泛流行的软件设计模式，它将应用分为模型（Model 层）、
视图（View 层）以及控制层（Controller 层）。MVC 架构的核心思想是：将程序
分成相对独立，而又能协同工作的三个部分，这样不仅可以降低模块之间的耦合，
提供应用的可扩展性[7]，MVC 的三个部分的具体介绍如下。 






做任何和业务逻辑有关的处理，跟业务流程的处理全部交予 Model 层处理[9]。 
控制(Controller)层：主要起导航的作用，负责 Model 层和 View 层之间的交
互：把用户的请求分发到 Model 层相应的某一个 Service 处理，以及将 Model 层
返回的处理后的数据反馈给 View 层，View 层渲染数据后，展示给用户。Controller
层本身并不做任何的数据处理[10]。  
MVC 模式的处理过程如下：用户输入的请求，首先，控制器 Controller 接
收请求，将用户请求映射到某一个模型，然后 Model 层通过选择内部具体的业务
处理逻辑来处理用户的请求，并返回处理完成后的数据，最后 Controller 将处理
完的数据反馈到相应的 View 层，View 层显示页面呈现给用户[11]。MVC 模式如










































即 Struts+Spring+Hibernate。该架构的策略是：Struts2 负责 MVC 的分离，控制
业务跳转，利用 Hibernate 框架对持久层提供支持。Spring 做管理，管理服务器
组件 struts 和 hibernate [12]。SSH 总架构图，如图 2-2 所示。 
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2.2.1 Struts技术 




的请求，并根据 ActionForm 选择 ModelBusinessLogic 逻辑处理方法来处理请求，
然后将处理结果通过 ActionForward 方式返回给 View 层，显示给用户[13]。 
Struts 的 MVC 模式如图 2-3 所示，用它可以完成一些繁重的工作。 
 
 
图 2-3  Struts 的 MVC 模式 
 
2.2.2 Spring 技术 
 Spring 是一个轻量级的 Java 开发框架，它是开源的。任何 Java 应用都
可以使用 Spring 框架[13]。Spring 框架是一个分层架构，它具有以下特点： 
1、轻量：从所占空间大小来说，一个 Spring 框架只需要 1MB 左右的 JAR
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